
 

  

    

MS. N R BHARATHIMS. N R BHARATHI

HOD - Nutrition & Dietitics HOD - Nutrition & Dietitics 

QualificationQualification

M.SC (Clinical Nutrition)M.SC (Clinical Nutrition)

OverviewOverview

As a seasoned clinical dietitian with 15 years of experience, Ms. N R Bharathi brings a wealth of expertise in assessing,As a seasoned clinical dietitian with 15 years of experience, Ms. N R Bharathi brings a wealth of expertise in assessing,
diagnosing, and treating various nutritional needs and concerns. Her passion lies in empowering individuals to achievediagnosing, and treating various nutritional needs and concerns. Her passion lies in empowering individuals to achieve
optimal health through personalized dietary interventions tailored to their unique circumstances. She is the Best Nutritionistoptimal health through personalized dietary interventions tailored to their unique circumstances. She is the Best Nutritionist
and Dietitian in Bangalore, Sarjapur Road. With a strong background in nutrition science and a commitment to evidence-and Dietitian in Bangalore, Sarjapur Road. With a strong background in nutrition science and a commitment to evidence-
based practice, Ms. N R Bharathi excels in creating comprehensive nutrition plans that promote wellness and addressbased practice, Ms. N R Bharathi excels in creating comprehensive nutrition plans that promote wellness and address
specific medical conditions. She thrives in multidisciplinary healthcare teams, collaborating closely with physicians, nurses,specific medical conditions. She thrives in multidisciplinary healthcare teams, collaborating closely with physicians, nurses,
and other healthcare professionals to deliver holistic patient care.  Ms. N R Bharathi's dedication to ongoing learning ensuresand other healthcare professionals to deliver holistic patient care.  Ms. N R Bharathi's dedication to ongoing learning ensures
that she stays abreast of the latest research and advancements in the field, allowing me to provide the highest standard ofthat she stays abreast of the latest research and advancements in the field, allowing me to provide the highest standard of
care to my clients. With a compassionate approach and a focus on education and support, she strives to inspire lastingcare to my clients. With a compassionate approach and a focus on education and support, she strives to inspire lasting
lifestyle changes that improve quality of life and foster long-term health and well-being.lifestyle changes that improve quality of life and foster long-term health and well-being.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Multi-speciality hospitalsMulti-speciality hospitals

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
TeluguTelugu
TamilTamil
HindiHindi
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